
Acute Services Strategy & Implementation Planning Directorate 
New Children’s Hospital Project  

 
New Children’s Hospital 
Clinical Advisory Group 

 
Notes of Meeting held on 2nd May 2007 
at 3pm in the Conference Room - QMH 

 
 

This Minute recognises that the order in which agenda items were discussed was at variance from the 
planned agenda due to the constraints on the availability of invited attendees 
 

Present: Alan Seabourne 
Mairi Macleod 
Jim Beattie 
Andrew Watt 
Andrew McIntyre 
Rosslyn Crocket 
Jack Beattie 
Jonathan Coutts 
Rory Farrelly 
Jamie Redfern (from Item 10) 
Morgan Jamieson - Chair 
 

In Attendance: Paula Spiers/George Crooks (for item 4) 
Carl Davis/Graham Haddock (for item 10) 

 
1. Apologies 
 

Apologies were noted on behalf of Neil Geddes, Jane Peutrell, Iain Wallace and 
Kate Munro. 

 
2. Minutes of Meeting of 21st March 2007 
 

Minutes of the previous meeting were accepted subject to three alterations 
 

a) Item 4.1 the first sentence should read …… involved theatres (including day 
surgery, same day admissions, pre-operative assessment and 23 hour 
beds),….. 

b) Item 5.5 should be headed “Emergency Department Bed Numbers”  The 
first sentence should conclude …. anticipated 20 beds in emergency 
department 

c) Item 5.6 the phrase “within medical specialities” should be deleted from the 
second sentence. 

 
Further to the above the attention of the Group was drawn to the fact that although 
the minute of item 5.3 (departure lounge) represented an accurate record of the 
discussions it should in fact be noted that the discussion of this concept was being 
taken forward by the Surgical Short-Stay Group and not the Theatre Redesign 
Group. 
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3  Matters Arising 
 

3.1 A&E Audit 
 

There was still no confirmation as to when the proposed prospective A&E 
audit would be undertaken albeit the commitment to undertake the audit 
remained in place.  It was also recognised that there is still active discussion 
regarding the precise role and case mix intended to Minor Injury Units 
including, specifically, their role in respective of children’s services.  MJ 
undertook to discuss these matters further with Sharon Adamson. 

Action – MJ 
3.2 West of Scotland Regional Planning 

 
MJ confirmed that discussions were progressing regarding the proposed 
event, hosted by the West of Scotland Regional Child Health Planning 
Group, to review anticipated and potential developments in referral patterns 
and patient pathways which could impact on the role and configuration of 
the new hospital.  It was now anticipated that any such meeting would 
probably be held in September and an early draft programme was circulated 
for information.  By way of response it was noted that there maybe merit in 
including discussion on cross-boundary secondary care referrals and also the 
evolving role of PACS in supporting paediatric radiology practice at a 
regional level.  MJ undertook to take these suggestions back to the event 
planning group. 

Action - MJ 
3.3 Neonatal Out-Patients 

 
Further to discussions at the last meeting MM and MJ had met with Jonathan 
Coutts and Lesley McIlrath regarding the requirements for neonatal out-
patients.  There is a clear expectation that, with a few specific exceptions, all 
the neonatal medical clinics currently associated with the SGH maternity 
service would be undertaken in the future in the NCH.  JC and LMcI had 
provided a list of clinic requirements albeit some details were still being 
updated.  From the information provided it seemed probable that the clinic 
requirements could be met within the planned NCH out-patient department. 
 

3.4 Rehabilitation 
 

MJ confirmed the intention to invite colleagues interested in the 
development of a “rehabilitation unit” to a future meeting of the CAG.  Due 
to the busyness of the agenda it had not been possible to include this item for 
the current meeting. 

Action – MJ 
3.5 Adult Congenital Heart Surgery 

 
MJ confirmed that feedback from the paediatric cardiac surgeons had 
indicated that discussions on this subject had not progressed, principally due 
to attention currently being focused on the development of services at the 
Golden Jubilee Hospital.  The issue would be revisited later in the year. 

Action - MJ 
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3.6 Deprivation Impact 

 
MM confirmed that a meeting was being arranged with Information Services 
Division to review such data as they could provide relating to the impact of 
deprivation on length of stay and day case rates. 

Action – MM 
3.7 Hotel Survey  

 
RF advised that he was now in receipt of data from the recent survey of 
overnight bed utilisation.  Current analysis of the data suggested that there 
were only a limited number of patients in medical wards who might be 
suitable for adjacent “care by parent” hotel accommodation but that a larger 
number of surgical in-patients fell into this category.  On balance the data 
appeared to support the validity of continuing to explore the development of 
“hotel” facilities, possibly comprising around 10 beds, with a model which 
linked such accommodation to other parental accommodation provided by 
Ronald McDonald and/or CLIC appearing to offer a very attractive solution.  
RF undertook to circulate the survey reports for further consideration. 

Action – RF 
3.8 HDU Data 

 
MJ confirmed that he was still awaiting data from the national HDU audit 
albeit was aware that NSD had experienced significant staffing constraints 
which was delaying data processing.  An approach had also been made to 
obtain data gathered in respect of HDU utilisation within RHSC and this was 
also awaited.   

Action – MJ 
3.9 Non-RHSC Endoscopy Activity 

 
Further to discussion at the last meeting details regarding gastric and 
abdominal endoscopy procedures undertaken outwith RHSC in 13-15 year 
older patients was circulated.  The numbers were noted to be relatively small 
(around 50 procedures per annum).   

 
4. NHS 24  
 

MJ welcomed Paula Spiers and George Crookes from NHS24 to the meeting.  PS 
and GC indicated that although the work of NHS24 was currently concentrated on 
advice and triage for out of hours referrals the service was also eager to explore 
other ways in which the significant clinical expertise of their staff pool could be 
used to support more effective models of care.  A pilot was currently being 
undertaken in Lothian regarding the management of minor head injuries with 
follow-up phone calls being used to support earlier discharge.  It was also noted that 
NHS24 was working with West of Scotland Regional Planning in regard to A&E 
redesign.  It was further recognised that similar models of out bound calling and 
follow up could support other areas in which ambulatory care and early discharge 
were important.  In that regard there was recognition that such approaches would 
only be suitable in certain clinical scenarios and would require to be carefully 
piloted and tested. 
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For the present the CAG thanked NHS24 colleagues for their helpful update.  It was 
recognised that some of the potential developments mentioned could support work 
currently being undertaken in respect of the emergency care framework and service 
redesign, particularly in respect of theatre and day case activity.  RF undertook to 
reflect these issues to the relevant groups and to notify Jane Peutrell. 

Action – RF 
  

MJ also undertook to ensure that NHS24 were invited to the proposed West of 
Scotland planning event (see item 3.2) 

 
Action – MJ 

 
5. Service Redesign 

 
5.1 RF provided an update of the service redesign work currently underway.  

The planned training days had now been completed and working groups 
regarding theatres, surgical short-stay, in-patients, out-patients, front door 
and hospital at night were either underway or imminent.  In that regard the 
terms of reference of the out-patient review committee were circulated with 
the papers.  It was noted that the in-patient group is likely to support at least 
four sub-groups.  It was anticipated that a substantive, if not fully complete, 
report of the work of the various groups would be available in the autumn in 
order to support planning timescales for the new hospital. 

 
5.2 Out-patients 

 
A paper prepared by Karen Prince auditing utilisation of general paediatric 
outreach clinics between October 06 and March 07 was circulated.  The data 
suggested relatively poor use of available clinic time associated with a high 
DNA rate particularly in terms of return appointments albeit it was 
recognised that the “partial booking” methodology had yet to be applied to 
this group of clinics. 
It was noted that this data would be utilised in the context of a group already 
established with CHCP representatives  to look at community paediatric 
activity and allied issues.  This group would explore the extent to which 
current RHSC-based activity, principally in general paediatrics, could be 
efficiently and effectively relocated to community settings. 

Action – RF 
5.3 Departure Lounge 

 
Further to the amended minute of the previous CAG meeting (see item 2) 
MJ undertook to speak to Jane Peutrell regarding the remit and work of the 
Surgical Short-Stay Group in respect of discharge arrangements and the 
concept of a “departure lounge” area.  In discussion it was recognised that 
the role of any such area would be significantly wider than the support of 
surgical discharges and there would need to be appropriate engagement with 
other workstreams. 

Action – MJ 
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5.4 Therapy Services 
 

A question of whether there was any need for a workstream on service 
redesign specifically looking at therapy services was considered but, on 
balance, it was felt that the work of the various therapy services should 
better be incorporated through the existing group.  RF undertook to ensure 
this was progressed. 

Action – RF 
6. Project Update 

 
MM confirmed that the target date for submission of the combined adult and 
children’s OBC to the Health Board was June 2007.  Work was currently being 
undertaken with certain selected areas and departments of the hospital to develop 
more detailed 1:200 plans for the purposes of the Public Sector Comparator.  In that 
regard TJB expressed a preference for seeing the floor plans before any meeting 
albeit it was recognised that the architects had previously expressed a wish to have 
the opportunity to properly explain the diagrams when initially circulated.  MM 
however undertook to discuss this request with the design team architects. 

Action – MM 
MM also confirmed that the schedules of accommodation were now being finalised 
including areas such as the therapy departments and cardiology and that an initial 
submission for outline planning permission had now been forwarded to the City 
Council. 
 

7. Glasgow Emergency Medical Services 
 

MJ advised the group that discussions were being actively pursued with Glasgow 
Emergency Services regarding the possible future development of a GEMS facility 
on the Southern General site.  Current planning envisaged such a facility being 
available for both adults and children and operating out of hours until midnight.  
The exact location of a GEMS facility within the new hospitals remained to be 
discussed but would almost certainly be in either the paediatric or adult out-patient 
departments with the eventual location being selected following consideration of the 
most suitable patient flow pathways. 
 

8. Neonatal/PICU Transport 
 

The CAG have previously been advised of the aspiration to begin to combined 
aspects of the PICU and neonatal transport services in association with the 
redeveloped maternity and new children’s hospitals at the SG site.  Given that both 
the maternity and children’s developments could offer an appropriate base for such 
combined activity there was an early need to review proposals prior to the 
finalisation of any plans for the maternity development.  To that end a further 
meeting of relevant parties was being arranged. 

Action – MJ 
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10. Infant Ward 

 
MJ welcomed Carl Davis and Graham Haddock to the group to discuss suggestions 
and proposals regarding the provision of clinical in-patient services to infants, 
particularly following surgical procedures. 
CD and GH indicated that the particular focus of discussion was the cohort of infant 
patients requiring complex, and often relatively long-term, care following neonatal 
surgery.  These patients were often currently managed in ward 2B albeit this did not 
offer an ideal developmental environment.  Current proposals would relocate these 
patients to 3B (due to the combination of neonatal surgical and medical patients in 
2B) but various options existed for their care once the new children’s and maternity 
services were developed at the Southern General site. 
In discussions it was recognised that this specific group, often numbering around 7-
8 patients, had synergies with other groups within the hospital including both 
patients cared for in SCBU and also other surgical infant patients suffering from 
conditions such as pylaric stenosis and iutussusception.  There was also significant 
overlap with aspects of gastroenterology since many of these patients had 
significant feeding and allied problems. 
In the course of extensive discussion it was recognised that various potential 
arrangements could exist for the future care of such patients including models which 
might involve professional, clinical and even physical links between the SCBU and 
the new children’s hospital in-patient areas albeit such links were not currently part 
of the recognised plans for the linkage between the two buildings.  It was however 
agreed that the final physical configuration should be driven by a clear 
understanding of the most appropriate care pathways, adjacencies and nursing 
models and to that end it was agreed that there was a need for all relevant parties 
engaged with this discussion to have a further focus meeting to discuss these issues 
in greater depth.  JC undertook to initiate the necessary arrangements for that to take 
place in the relatively near future. 

Action - JC 
11. Surgical Representation – Clinical Advisory Group 

 
Concern had been expressed, specifically from colleagues in surgical services, at the 
lack of direct representation on the Clinical Advisory Group.  In practice the 
membership of the CAG had been developed on the basis of the appointed chairs of 
the initially established sub-group with surgical representation taking place within 
most of the sub-group memberships.  In discussion it was however recognised, 
given the substantial percentage of RHSC activity involving surgical services, that 
there would be merit in direct surgical representation on the CAG itself.  To that end 
MJ was invited to contact surgical colleagues with the invitation to nominate a 
colleague to join the CAG. 

Action – MJ 
12. Date of Next Meeting 

 
It was agreed that a further meeting of the CAG was required in the next 4-6 weeks 
to address several agenda items which had not been covered during the current 
meeting due to pressure of time.  Subsequent to the CAG meeting it was agreed that 
the next meeting of the group would take place on Tuesday 12th June at 4pm in 
the 6A Seminar Room – RHSC. 
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